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for eath 'and 'cvery offence, not exceeding forty pounds, th! fame to be paid and applicd for
the ùfe of the poor -of-the town or diftri& where fuch offenc fihall Le committed, and the per-
fon fo convi&ed,ffhall, by the judgment of fuch court, be imprioned, until he or flhe fhall pay
thetfaid penaltywith the coi of profecution, to be taxed and allowed by faid Court, and if
fuch' profecution flhail be carried on before two of His Majely's Junlices of the Peace, the per-
fon or perfons, who, on-the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, fhall be con-
vi&ed by fuch jutices of any, or either, of the foregoing offences, fliali forfeit and pay, for
each and everyoffence, the fum of fivepounds, the fane to be paid, and applied, for the, ufe
of the-poor of the town or diftria where fuch offence fliall be committed; and fuch offender
or. offenders, fhall, by fuch Juflices, be committed to jail, until he, fhe or they, fliall pay and
difcharge the faid penalty of fivepounds, together with the coft of profecution ; and if fuch
offender fhallnot pay the penalty or penalties recovcred again»d him, within ten days after
conviaion by faid Juflices as aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch 'Juffices to caufè
fuch offender to -be publicly whipped, and difcharged from faid jail.

CAP. v.

An ACT for the repairig, keeping in repair, cleanirig and paving,
the ftreets in the Town and Peninfula ofxHalifax,. and for remo-
ving obflrudions-therein, aid alfo to fufpend the power and au.
thority vefted in the Surveyors of Highways within the Town
and Peninfula of Halifax, after the .firfE day. of Augft -next, du-
ring the operation of thisA .

E 'it enaôled, by ïhe Letenant-G&vernor, Council and /feibly, That CiARLEs MORRIS, JUR. Appointment of
IAWRENCE H'ARTsHoRNE,JONGEO RGE PYKE% rlL IAM LYON, and MICHAEL WAL- Commimfioners of

LACE, inhabitarits of'the town of Halifax,fhall*be, and are:hereby, appointed Commiffioners, fda .or ial.

for thé rèpairing, pavi'rig and ,keeping in'repair, the ftreets, Ianes and alieys, in the town,
and on i the peninfula of Ha1ifaxp and for afcer taiing, and removing, obûructions therein: and
in cafe iof th&:death emoval, or refufal, of any Qf the faid-lComnniflioners, his or their places
to be. filed ,upby fuch :perfon orerfons,. beingiinhabitants of the town of Halifax, and ref.
peaàble 'freeholders there, as tlctGovernor, LieutenantG-overnor, or Commander in Chief
for the' timebeiiig,,vith the advice of His Majeffy's Council, fhall nominate and appoint..

IL? And be i:furitherenéed, That the faid Commiffioners fhall and may divide the faid town com oners

and peninfula-into fuch and fo many, :wards i, divifions, as they fhall.judge convenient, and nipowcrhe o
afflgn to each other, fuch ward or divifion thereof, as-they can refpe&ively fuperintend'; and and'Peninrfua in.
ihall «nd may-appoint a receiver of monies, and a clerk, and fhialL andmay afk,,demand and c

receive, of and from: the inhabitants of the town and peninfula of -alifax, all fuch furn or fums -
of money, rates, fervices, highway-work, or labour, as they are by any former law, or by the hws andftattes.

provifions:of this A(, made liablesto-pay, or furni{h, for the mending, or repairing, of freets,
lanes, roads or hiigiways, in the faidetown and peninfula';: and hall have. the like rernedy for
the recovery;thereof;astheifurveyors, oroverfeers, of.the highways, roads' or freets, by
fuch formerlaws,have ad,.or opght to have';and the:faid Commiflioners, or any three of Co
them,fhlu~l profecutegnconiplaints made tothem, every perfon or perfons vho hall offend er-"e' idto

again ftthisA&or aùy.ther fthelawsand fatute of this.rovince, fo far as refpeas the
prefervationr-epaieing,and pr'eventing encroachments, on thehneetse lanes and highways, of la'lnaVd'tIt en-
faid townIand penifulagnd are alfo het authoifedgnd ipweredgQ bringgny ac1ion or o

a£&ionm
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a 5liobs in the name of the faid Cornmifioners,orof themaior part of them,againft any~perfon
or peifbns receiving, or holding, monies, appropriated for the repair ofthe highways, nfreets4
or roads, of the fidd town and peninfula, and alfo .againft any pcrfon or perfons refufing, or
negleé ing, to pay, or fatisfy, his, her or their, proportion ofany rate or affeffinent of monies,
or highway-wbrk due, and owing on accoùnt thercof, as if the fame were a private debt, con
tradcd with, or oi'ving to, theii, or the major part.of them, refpeclively, and have like: pro-.
cefs, and rcmedy, fcfi tlhe recovery thcreof, .a in cafe of private debtsý

111. And be itfurtiher <'nated; That, from and after the firû day of Auguif next, -1the faid
Conimifliloners, or any thice of them, flil and may, from time to time, order. and dire& tthe
fireets and lanes, oi any of them, within their refpeUive wards or divifions, to be cleaned, re-
paired, raifed, funk, alitered or þaNved, as they may think befn; Provided always, 'That the pay-
ingiy of wý,ater-ilrcet, within the apcient picketed -lines of the town, and George-flreet, from the
p trade to water-Ireet, fiall beompleted before any Jbther ftreets flall be begun to be paved ,
ard the pavement fhall be afterwards continued through the other>îrects, -in every dire&ion
therefrorn, as the faid Commiflioners may judge beil, and be able to accormplifh the fame. . Anid
the faid Comnmiflioners, or any thrce of them, fhall have full power and authority to cauf to
be cdug, gathercd, and carricd out of, or frought- itito, the faid -frcets, lanes and roads, fuch

gravel, foncs, carth, or other materials, from the fhores of the.harbour, or elfewhere, provided
the fîme be done with as little injury as poflible -to the proprietor -or proprietors of the foi!;
andi to emplog bo-atnen,<a-ts, workimen and labourers,,and to pay .a.d fatisfy them for their
fervices, as the.y fhalljudge neceffary and conducive tb -the accompli1hing the ends n defigns
of ihis Ac ; anài alib to maké c frti-as, with any fit ¡èrfons, for the repairiig and þaving the
raid flrcets, highways and iaies, or any paft thereof, Ùn the bet térm'-thi éan be procùred
for the.-public, and [hall and may, if they thi-nk proper, bargaih norconipound with any of the
inhabitants by the year, for fucli fum or fums of.noney as the faid Commidioners may think
reafonable for the fliare or proportion of fuch inhabitants for and towards the repairing, pav

ior keepirig-in rcipair, the faid fireets, -highways -or 'lanes : pr'ovided fuch cdn-xpoficiios mci-
n-&Y be paid ii adVaicc ; and fhall-alfo have powerand authorit.y -ta put up bars or ,fences,
f flutup an ftreet ar' ftreets*hile undergoing rpairs by paiig of- other*ife.

IV. Ad be itfurthcr cnactcd, That the faid Commiffionërs, or any three of them, fhall have
pmver tm raife, fink, alter, or new lay, any drain, water courfes, pipes or conmon fewers,- as
bfteh. ànd in fuch places, as they may think proper, provided, the faine be done with as little
detriment and inconvenience to the neighbours, and others, as the circumfances of the cafe

iiadmit of'; and the fid Commiiliioners, or any three of them, rnay caufe the eourfe or
diretion fny gut-ter, water-courfe or channel, running in -e: through the faid freset, lanes
or hig'ay s,- torbe tu-ried -or altered as they think þropeil.

V. Alùd be-ifúnther eraéed, That no perfon lor p'rfons whatever, fhall throw, or -caufe-to be

thro'n, or laid, any -afhes, ,fable manure, flones, dirt, or filth of any kind, in any -of -the faid
Rreets, -ighways or lanes, oi- encumber the fame with any trucks, -carriages, carts, timber,
thcrd'vdoc, fca coal, lime, or other bùilding materials,-or with any earth.or rubbifh, 'on pain of
forteue-c of fuch t'rucks, carriages, carts,timber, cordwood, lime, coal, building -materialsî

ear'th, -rubbih, afhsc, manure, floncs or dirt, and likewife fuffering the penaltr-yalready impo-
red 1 Ibw, Eb perfons guilty of incumbrances in the fireets, lanes and highways, of faid

town'and peninfula.-And.the faid Commrllioners, or any three of then, -inaycaufe -all -fuch

incunbancc to be removed, fold, or othervife difpofed of, as they may think fit. Provided

alwas, that anyperfon-or peifcas, by leave of the faid ,Commiioner-s, or the major part of

them, may-ay-or depofit for the puipofe of building hciufé, or ,other work,' in -the fàid

res, lares, or -liihways ; :or may fet up, or ere& poftsbars, or, other iînclofures, for th
better- fccuring fuch mat-erials, und to ,contirie the. fame foriff£h time only,.as the faid Cm-
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niifflO'ncrsý or the ma-j)rýpart of themi, mayiýgivc ýIeavc,-and ýn ia-cch rnannerand ýftjrm, as, tli5y
M, ail; in %vi tiiz g direâ, and no Ionger ;on pain of forFéiture«ýthere0f ; andpr"vided ay/o, th:'t
reafonable notice Ibal fil-i be given to the oxn-er, or proprietors, if onwn f fuch ýfea_ coal,' Notic! tobe gi.

ecordUrood, afhecs, rubbifh1, or other iincu-mbàlr.ncec9, laid--ini t'le ftreets ; and 'if tlc oenèe r < ý-jj ictO er

proprctoer, be unknewr, thien fuch notic-c,' in rtigtebe left at thle hoùfe o)rhioufes,, neàr- tIelI Stre-tu r ,
ciî or oppofitc te whclire ffu-h incuintbr-,anes are laid> . toréiii(ve the iàrne within the time tit'
inay, be hmiiitcd and oreiered by the -fid ýCôiriflioncrs; -orthe- mýajorpattrof

VI. ,ind 1,e itfuriher en.,ée, 'That it -fa'ni~'bi~ for f the 1£àîd'Comnmifioes or
tfic n aj o pa t, thereof, t o c, Ce, aiiy weli or teII duror fun k, and pjunps ý,to bethoerciiic:ifi~r
julacccl -in-anNý parts of, thcfà~k1 ftrectsOr 1-airs, whethcy jhall judge, ncccfEixry, anLid rnoft. c,*wIý illis tobc

.c(invrcient;thle f4rieto-ýbe-jpaccd iend co>ni fruJdcd in fuch inaincr as t.âfi&ý Comnmiffioners f 'lil k, & C

niay dr~~
VVI A be j: fithc;r ciiajled, Thatthc- Etid" lomrini iion ers', or, any, th rc of thern, fh al1, iIl-CorniiffianerSto

;ncliael aferthe publication' (4 -this 'A&, capfe an ripta &1vyandý exaniination toI beù u v >ïic ndXL

4Tiade of al the fircets, lanes a)d qcf faid town and ilpenitifùlz,.gilcl fliali catufe-a1 ignl ' IiFs
,pofis, fh1ow-( Iafes, fhow bonirds, po *cliè flepfi,. 7fences, cellar cloors, and aiil and every othcr
Maàtciil,, mnatter 'or'thiincrng, boooi to àny houfe, war-ihloufe,' flop, cellar an-d builfdxng.. or be reluoi-cd

.fO.,,Iny1lot of grud icour, èhc auf'e or occafion any nùifànce, -anw>-yance, nro
ment or'obatruiin; J4n the-faid fIreets, lanes -and highwmays, of faid town and.peniIifuIa' if

the Lame ýfhaàll qave-bçen, buiI't- placed or- erecéed, at any -tlihe within twny erý>pi%4u toe
lihe pu bli cat ioôn (if d s, A c~te bec w liolly rem ove d, or o r thic rways te be -pl ac-d or, altired h i,.fu cà
.mannê -ra-né;fôrm as fhall be, approved by then, or the Surveyot eniployçd-zby thcmn; .nk ~
cafe it càn beýdbhcewithout any par'ticu1ar inconvenienceto.te-pilAiG,&-fua-,afl ,ý. nay -permît
and fýtfe.r» t-he fame to remnain, in cafe the owners or pVQprieto>rs thecre(;,f,. ýy a'n ýof thiii, fhaUÀ

'give fcvurityý that the fame fhallnfot bc repaired, orý ~in. cbUîIt:.-. aIrdýa!fO- wqpay and fàti,.fy
te the faid'Comnnflionersi or the.rnajeit parto,.)f thIeVii, vire1nbeerl grci' e ol t.f
part- of the fi-reet'foý incroached o ,t;,thb fati.sfaio of fai4dCqiimiffiionc -sj durithýti ccn,ý
tinuance cof fuch incroaçhment.

VIII. Anid be ýi:firtber enaJk4d What eVery perfon ôrperfom5-intcndiing'to icç'f any'buildifl&e
upo, r dLeteth lie fay lireet, lane'or highway, 'vithiný the <idtowi-n çr peninfulà, perfons intend.

Jhall, previoufly,-totb.ç'digàin'ofaýfoundation, or.-begyinning te ere& fuci -building, niàke ap- -ingto buiId, to
plication toi onle r more- of the faidCoiiiFfione'rs to caufe the Uine of fuh-ret aeor hligh. riinr bJurc

NVay, to b&-defî-néd or 1àjdâý,ut4;. and fill.dig:fuch f6utn dation sanrd ereEt. fucli buiIdizng' wiiùiin «gighf~n,~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 1n daý4_ ý. 9 ..1tion, or begin.
the.faid'ln é-e,( Le'as ,te aNoid makiîrg.a-ny inloahm.n wj)o fuch4ùýet Iangýc etc the re
if it fhiould bc neceffary te eminploy a furveyorv n fuac$ Qè.zzfiOIJ, the.exp2nc.e »f ~ihfureô
fhall -bê defrayed ,bythe'perfoLe r.perfonsýýfo intend.ingtoe l>U'ildas.afoire&aid.,; aànd;f any pei. Prons necc
fon,'orperfeiis ftMll prefumne te~rd n ulig pnthe lineof ýany,--fuch ftreet, 'lane or- in ta P~to,

Iiig*hiay, wi thoùut'm'aking appli'cation, andýhaving.ýlIw1.ne of the flreci, lane or, highway,,ý af- tcs tu pY 101,
certa nedýas afor'efaid-heiý,fhe or th'ey-,, fhall forfeit andà,pay t'hc-fï.mOf ten poirnds,, te be r.àeco-,
.vered and applied'for the pûùrpofes of this Acâl and fhiall aiLe removeý, fucli buildinig, if it fliall11
be fouild te have incr 'oaclied uponaifre4n o higrhway ; or otherwifé the Laid Coin miL.
ficiners fhall and rxay proceed'te remo Ve thé, La me or takeLuch other. fiepsas. are.allowed- by
lawe in-càaLe-iof.c"mon nuifince. .

lx. Alnd beî itrler enaék'd, That ne perf(in''fhall eatlibeit te 'digïxp; pr trcak open'. theNopfn 0b

foil of any fireet, làtie or highway, within thé~ Laýzid' towvn and peninfula, withoiit; fi-ft -appiying a-t Iibcty Y w dig,
te the* Laid'Coximifires ani eti'ninâ theiir-permiiffion ,iniwii~p~fin th VYpOpiC -,Vithoult kv

for which fuhraigo'.h Ql loeadthe, Laid, Coini i'i rÉers:,n1a ii ~moÇefé ex rm u
te po n th c PerfdnÏ.app1yirig,'as theLec'ùrity. of paffengeràsby, dy;o nigt hl appear te

:then to- require .an"ridanàby ,;,perfonýa&iing cotar 'heret, îr.t e termsý ,iicfedIy 211 Laid
~ÇoiniiffinersflLorfeitand pay five.pou'nds for evcry. fuc1h ,offctjce,
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on to X. And be itfurther enadled, That in addition to the rates, duties and fervicestby law Imp
e' fed, for the making and repairing ot the roads, fireets and lanes, within the town and perin.

e'Vcrc to draw fula of [lalifax, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor,, Lieutenant-GoveMor, or Com
n the T reafury,

for one third part mander in Chief for the timne being, to draw, by warrant, on the treafury, quarterly, for One
oelicencemo- thîird part of the monies arifing froin the duty collcaed on Iicenfed houfes and fhops, withi"

the town and peninfula of H alifax: and the Treafurer of the Province is hereby ¡authorifed to
pay the amount of fuch warrant or warrants to the faid Cominiffioners, or their order.

XI. And be ilfurther enaéled, That the faid Commiffioners ihallkeep a regular and exa& ac
Comrnillioners to cun
kecip r count of all inonies and labour received by them, and of all fervices performed in the executi
counts of al mo- on of this Ac, and hball, once a year, on or before the tenth day: of Marchi, n everyyear,
miesreceived and
expended nmake up, and render under their hands, or the -hands of the major part of them, to the Tr
them. furer of the Province, a general, regular and fair, accountin writing, of all monies and labour

receivéd and paid by thein in the execution of, or under and by virtue of, this Ac; andalfo
of all fervices done and performed, and of the coft and expence of doing the fame, for the paif
year, that the faie may be audited and paffed in the Gencral A fembly at their nextt meeîng

XII. And be itfurther enaaed, That no adion or fuit fliall be commenced againfi any pefoi
1rofecutions a- or p1erfons, for any thing donc in purfuance of this A&, until twenty days notiçe thereof fhall
gai;ift Pei ns ,ý1ýtl'ý ý zý

aWng under th be given, in writing, to one or more of the. faid Commiffioners, or after fix calendar ronths
au ority of this next after the faft commriitted, for whiclh fuch adion or fuit flial- be brought,; and every fuca

aclion ffiall be brought, laid and tried, in the county of Halifax, and not elfewher;'and tigdc
fendant or defendants in fuch adion or fuit, may tender amends, or may plead thegeneraiffue,
and give this A&, and the fp cial matter, in evidence, at any trial to be held thereupon inald
if the matter or thing fhall appear to have been done'in purfuance ofthis-A&,.or ifit hall4a44
.pear that the faid adion or fuit was brought before the, twenty 4ays;noice t hereof given as
aforefaid, or that fiuflicient amends were tendered, or if the faid adionor Çuit fhall not sb,e
commenced within ithe time here limited, or within the cou nty aforefaid, then ithe jury, fll
find for the defendant or defendants; and if a verdicfhallbegiven for the defendantor-dev
fendants, or if the plaintiff or plaintiirs in fuch adion fhall become nonfuit, or fuffer a. difcon
tinuance thereof, or if upon any dem urrer or demurrers, in fuch ,aaion, or aciqns
judgment fhall be given for the defendant or defendants, then, and in either of, the cafes afore.
fald, fuch defendant or.defendants ihall recover treble colis, and have judgment therefor ac.
cordingly.

1111. Aiid be iïtfarther enacted, That all mories raifed, colleded, or paid tothe faid Commiffion-
monies arifing ers, or ariy or either of then, under or by virtue of this A% ihall be appliedto the purpoÇes oft
urder this A this At, and for no other ufe or purpolé whatever.
The authority of XIV. And be itfuriher enacred, That after the firW day of Augul next, the power and au-
for"er thority now veqed in the Surveyors of ighways, within the, town and peninfula of 1alifax,tc>careilftel f hr it efdi h ureoso iiwy
ADuli, isor, fhall ceafe and determine, anîy lav,ufage or cufiorn, to the contrary notwithfanding.

CAP. VI.

An ACT for the better management and, relief of 1.he Poor o
J- alifax. .

Apnintment af' E it enaéed, by the Lieutenant-Governor,'Counci! and Afnbb, That, frpn andafe tIpe enCommrniiion.i sto
fuperntend and day of January next, A RIC1ARD JOaN UNIACKE, WjLIî FORsYT H,, AWR1& NC ATs-

anasetiep -oor. EJOHN G[XORGE P VYKE, ILLIAM TAYLOR, CHARLESMoRlRI . H

WI1IAM SABATIE R, JAMES CLARKE WILLLIA LYON, JuRNLAW& and-JM s F R


